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Father John Norris, an priest of 
the Diocese of Rochester for more 
than 55 years, died Jan. 5, 2004, at 
the age of 82. 

Father Norris was born in Glas
gow, Scotland, in 1921 and emigrat
ed to the United States with his par
ents, when he was 7 years old. He 
attended St. Augustine's School, 
Aquinas Institute, St. Andrew's Sem
inary and St. Bernard's Seminary, all 
in Rochester. He was ordained by 
Bishop James K. Kearney on Oct. 1°, 

After his ordination. Father Nor
ris was associate pastor at St. Mary's 
Parish in Auburn for six years, then 
served as associate pastor at St. 
Charles Borromeo Parish in Greece, 
where he remained for five years. 
He later served as associate pastor 
at Auburn's Holy Family Parish 
front 1956 -58 and Rochester's St. 
Boniface Parish from I95t}-61. 

In March 1961, Father Norris be
came chaplain for the State Agricul
tural and Industrial School at Indus
try, where he served until June 1968. 
During that time, he met Sister Jan
ice Morgan, S$J, and the two re
mained friends.' 

"He was a 
man who loved 
life and lived it 
to the fullest," 
said Sister Mor
gan, president 
of the Sisters of 
St. Joseph of 
Rochester. "He 
never was 

afraid to state his opinion. He firm
ly believed in what he said and what 
he did. He was a strong man, but at 
the same time, very gentle. He was 
wonderful." 

Sister Morgan said she knew Fa
ther Norris as a very giving man, but 
also one who was very fun-loving 
and adventurous. 

Father Norris took that sense of 
adventure to Rochester's Blessed 
Sacrament Parish, where he was 
pastor from 1968-80. While he was 
there, he oversaw the founding of 
the first parish pastoral council in 

• t=he diocese, according to a 2001 
Catholic Courier article. 

In 1980, Father Norris moved to 
Church of the Assumption Parish in 
Fairport, where he served as pastor 
until his retirement in 1991. 

"He took the parish from the qui
et village type of community into a 
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a mnmod couple. Doacoii Rob Boicherl and Lome Borchert. who will talk about mamage and the Sacrament 
of Matrimony Irom the Old Testament and the New Testament Discussion ol marriage and the family and the 
Sacrament in today's world and today's Church will also be a focus to strengthen the uniqueness of each cou
ple and to share thoir spocialness with the Church This is a grace-filled retreat lor couples wanting to grow in 
their spintflality Dc Rob and Lome minister atlSl Gary's ol the Lake Parish in Skaneateles, New York Friday 
evening 6 00 (dinner) to Sunday morning Offenng $200 per couple 

l"> V U \ \ O l - y n O W N This special opportunity is ottered on the third Thursday of each month and will 
provida <i sacred space for you to lake time out" |ust to bo with God - a time to reflect, pray and be refreshed 
m any way that will nounsh your spin! Come when you want to |ust "be"1 Lunch will be provided Offenng $12 
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'The only way for us to heal, to recover, is lo como homo to the whole community of life where what we long 
tor most deeply is touched" Minam McGillis In this retreat we will use story, poetry, music and ritual "to reflect 
on aspects ol God's Great Story to discover how our personal pumey and story connect with the universal pur-
noy Presonter Sistor Mary1 Ellon Curtin. CSJ creates Earth Weaver Learning Center in Syracuse, doing work
shops, retreats and presentations in eco-spintuality,Celtic spmtuality and the Story ofthe Universe Time will be 
given to presentations Mass prayer and personal reflection Tuesday 10 00 - Wednesday 3 00 p m Offenng 
$65 mcludos all meals 

I'l \ h V\ O l \ H O W N (See Ihodescnption tor January 15) 
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This twospart presentation co-sponsored by the Church Women United will be given by Nancy Ring, Ph D . for
mer chair of the Religious Studies Department and presently intenm Dean of Arts and Sciences at LeMoyne 
College Relying on.the Scnptures, Dr Ring will focus on the humanity of Jesus as he makes the tourney from 
birth to resurrection, and the significance of thai |0umey for us today This particular presentation will center on 
Jesus pumoy ol the resurrection Registration from 9 30 • coffee and snack available First session 110.30; 
Lunch at noon Second session - 1 30 Departure - 3 00 p m Offenng $15 Call to register fC 

I t I N l R O l , ) l ( H O N I O T i l l KNM- .AC.RAM this workshop will introduce "partppants to the 
basics of the Enneagram. a purney ol self discovery Knowledge of the Enneagram results in new selrunder-
standmg and bnngs us to greater personal healing and freedom under the direction of the Spirit The workshop 
wHI bo given by Father Jim Laudncci 930 am - 5 00 p m Offonng $25 includes lunch and all materials 

tclla Maris u\-t r c a t - a n d Q c n c w a l C e n t e r 

130 East Genesee St., Skaneateles, New York 13152 

315-685-6836 

large suburban community," said 
Father Edward Palumbos, Church of 
the Assumption's current pastor. 
"This was a special home for him 
and he really loved the people here." 

Father Palumbos said that Father 
Norris was known for his love of 
golfing, as well as for his frank and 
direct manner. 

"He related to people well. Once 
people got to know him, they, got to 
know how genuine and sincere he re
ally was," Father Palumbos said. 

In 1996, Father Norris celebrated 
his 50th anniversary of ordination at 
St. Peter's Basilica in Rome with 
Pope John Paul II and 1,500 other 
priests from 85 countries who were 
also ordained in 1946. 

He is survived by his brother and 
sister-in-law, Nicholas and Betty 
Norris; his sister, Kathleen Glatz; 
and several nieces, nephdws, 
cousins, great-nieces and great-
nephews. 

Bishop Matthew H. Clark will pre
side at Father Norris' funeral Mass, 
which was to be held af 10:30 a.m. on 
Jan. 8 at Church of the Assumption. 
Internment will be in Church of the 
Assumption Cremation Columbari
um. 

Memorial donations may be sent 
to the Sisters of St. Joseph Mpther-
house, 150 French Road, Rochester, 
NY 14618. 
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Dominic's | Smoke-free, dining room 

(off street parking available) 

Delicious appetizers, soups, 

veal dishes.vegeiarian, 

chicken, fish, and 

homemade pasta 

10rr Senior Discount 

Lunch: Tues.-Fh. 11-2 

Dinners Daily 

fmm 4:10-9:00 p.m. 

4699 Lake Ave. 

(585) 865-4630 
www.mrdoniinics.com 

Gift Certificates Available 
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Born in Binghamtpn, she at
tended New York State Teach-

"ers goileg#i^ JUJ|My:and en-
t e r e d t l # ^ 

from N a j ^ t h C o U e g e in 1941. 

Schddl itom^lfl&l iiiypilrShe 
then s^r^edas^rtocipial for se^r 
enth and eighJL^ grades at St. 
Marj'&an Cdiaimg until 1954. 
Shethentaught at Aquinas In
stitute^ Sfc James anaiMiriunci-
ation schools inRochester; St. 
RitaVWebsterjandSt.iE^trick's 
EuidNotreDam^ 
Elmira. She retired iit 1979 af-
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SheissTOviveabyhersiste 
. Suzanne - 'ReiaBiey-'^^g^sae, 
- Prances Ma>y ;&enz |an«i Rita 
Lawrence? and the&Sisters of 

chapelonNov. 10 by Fattier Ce-
lestine Obir followed by inter
ment at Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery. Memorial contributions 
# a ^ l « ^ i f e | p i | ^ p t e j r ^ o f 
Mercy, 1437 blossom Koad, 
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